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exanplcs W&re trapped in .fish baited trap in the f!lOnth 

o.t January (Tnble 25). 

This species wes less abundant during tbis study 

and only attracted to tish baited traps. 

~ representatives of ~3 !emily ere commonly 

ll:now es lagri!d beetles and are moderately large. (10 a .. -

15 a.). elongo~d, suboy11ndriea1• metallic blue" grew 

or rli!cktish. Head projected tmd,pro~nt. unually 

constricted beb1nd the eyes. antennae 11 .. sS?gmentGd and 

f.Ui.fom with ap!Cl!ll segment.often 11Ulri!edly long. 

Prot110rax usually elongated and punctau. !ront coxal 

caVities elosed ~hind, rmd m!d.:Jle coxae conical. 

GJ.ytra ontii:'O end colllpletely covering the abdomliln. 

'laraal :tormula 5-S--4 with pen.ul;Uaate so~ent lobed 

belov. 

In t.he pres~t study only one example of thi:s 

:taz.Uy we <:aUSht wldch b8lcmg to the genus .!;lgf1a 

F&brJ.e.ius. 

T'o1s apeeiea is large. elon_3e'ted, aetan1c blue 

with small heed cor..stricted behind the eyesPc antennae 
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slender 11-sagmented. Prothorax much narrower tium 

abdO!lell, punctate. Elytra punctate and completely 

covering tho atdoeen. 

ECOLOGY : 

Lagr!a sp. 11r-us found· in the m<>nth o! February 
. . 

during tbi& study. only one exau:ple waa caught in 

empty p!ti'all ·trap 1n tbe paddy f~eld. 

'Ibis oc;eacional spec.te:s was trapped. only 1n the 

paddy !!eld during this atudy. 

The repl"eaentatives of thi$ t&lll11y are kno'lm 

COPJ:::Onl.y ea the minute seanvanger b$etles, ranging 

tram 1 rnm. • 3 r;o. long ( Job."Won• 197'7 ),. redd.1sh . 

bl'Oiln 1n ~lour, ueually feed on mould and co;mnonly 
~t. . 

i"ound an dooom:posed plont materials. AuthOr bas colle

cted a lnrge nuober o! Lathr1dlldae £rom Jslpai~J. 

district in bay .staek• bush~, flowoN a."ld g.ra:ss. But 

in ~he present experi.l:lent on1y one- e~le .or £grtr!"" 

sarin& sp. has ·been i:.rapped.' Tn,zz eblei" tldult chsraetera 

of this .faolly are body glabroue or pubescen~ sotiet~lt1S 

pronotua and t!lytra caJ>inatn or costate, entanm~e slender 
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